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   With the improvement of people's living standards, people's water security is also made 
more stringent requirements. Although the current domestic water quality monitoring 
information is not publicly, but still hydrological institutions at all levels to seriously carry 
out strict monitoring of water quality in accordance with the relevant standards, and timely 
the monitoring results escalation to ensure a steady supply of water for all urban and rural 
life, and ensure the smooth development of water resources management institutions. At 
present, water quality monitoring network distribution, less real-time monitoring stations, 
mainly in the traditional manual data entry combined with computer preliminary 
application, etc. To achieve the scientific management of water quality monitoring 
information, and through the data output, submission, manual summary, etc. data reported, 
the presence of low productivity, low management level, data is scattered, not intuitive 
view other issues, be further improved. 
The objective of this research project is to build a modern water quality monitoring 
based on GIS information management system platform. The system full use of the Internet 
and mobile Internet technology based on B/S structure, to achieve water quality monitoring 
online and offline business combination between different platforms for data systems share 
and improve water quality monitoring the level of information to provide support for 
scientific monitoring of water quality management. The system will be developed 
according to the needs of the respective business subsystems, including the main sample 
management systems, water quality monitoring information system, laboratory warehouse 
management system, file management system, water quality monitoring data entry system. 
The  key implementations will be described, to meet the needs of the system to reproduce. 
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SQL Server 2012 数据库具有可伸缩性好、与多种软件集成度高等优点，同时该
系列软件还包含有大量的管理及开发工具，工具可进一步提升水质监测数据的应用体





















WebGIS 技术是 GIS 技术与 Internet/Intranet 技术相结合的产物，其目的是以
WWW方式发布地图数据及相关的属性数据，为用户提供空间数据及相关属性数据的浏
览、查询和分析的功能。 
移动 GIS 是 GIS、GPS 与移动网络技术相结合的产物，在空间数据库的支持下，
通过无线网络进行信息传输，提供地图浏览、GPS定位、数据查询、数据采集、空间
分析、数据同步以及 GIS数据复制和编辑等丰富功能。用户出门在外一样能够享受到
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